The Mayflower Society
www.indianamayflower.com

Fall 2018

Fall Luncheon
Woodstock Club, 1301 W 38th St.—Indianapolis
Saturday, November 17, 2018, 11:30 am
"Connected Worlds: Dutch and English Colonists in Early America”
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Our Fall program features an up-and-coming scholar of
American colonial history. Amy Ransford is a graduate of Hanover College and a doctoral candidate at Indiana University.
Her dissertation research centers on Empire, Entanglement,
and Sovereignty in the Hudson River Valley, 1600-1750.
Ransford’s research explores the social, commercial, and
legal interactions between various peoples of the Hudson Valley, to include Dutch, French and English colonists and Native
Americans. The result of her dissertation will tell a powerful story of how the men
and women of this formative time in American history—both European and Native—
clashed or cooperated as they pursued their goals.
Ransford uses her excellent linguistic skills in Dutch and French to follow a legal
trail of everyday life, of kinship, and the material environment. She has probed often
overlooked documents and artifacts in the British and French Colonial Archives in
Canada, at the New Netherland Research Center in Albany, New York, the Leiden
American Pilgrim Museum in Leiden, Holland, and at the Gilder Lehrman Institute in
New York City. This program will enlighten our members in an area often overlooked
in early colonial history—the material/trade connections, individuals who moved between Plymouth/Mass Bay/New Netherland colonies and the ways in which these
groups interacted in early- to mid- seventeenth century.

Fall Luncheon 


Fall Member Meeting

November 17, 2018
11:30 am Meeting, lunch
to follow



Menu for the Fall luncheon will include mixed greens with dried
cranberries, feta cheese, candied pecans & raspberry vinaigrette
dressing, rolls & butter, sliced turkey breast with stuffing, green
beans, and mashed potatoes. Gravy and cranberry relish served on
the side. Pumpkin pie with cinnamon ice cream. Note: Portabella
Mushroom option for main course or gluten free dessert of ice
cream. Please indicate choice on reservation reply form.
Children’s menu will include fruit cup, chicken fingers with fries and
an ice cream sundae for dessert.
Coffee/Tea/Lemonade



Cost of the luncheon will be $35 for adults or $20 for children
(10 and under). Pre-paid reservations are due by Saturday, November
10, 2018 and can be mailed to Deb Givan 7050 Hull Road, Zionsville,
IN 46077 Cancellations are required by Weds, November 14 and
can be made by contacting Deb Givan via email: bodekaan4@aol.com.
On the reservation, you may specify vegetarian, gluten or dairy free
only.
Note: this is your only notice of this event—no invitation
is being mailed separately. Please respond by due date.
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Governor’s Message

By Linda McGlothlin—Indiana Society Governor
Greetings, Everyone!
Autumn is quickly approaching. As the weather turns brisk, my thoughts turn to a cold
November day in 1620 when our ancestors faced a harsh and uncertain life along the coast
of Cape Cod. While on the ship they encountered violent storms and survived a voyage that
took 66 days to cross the Atlantic. Just think that out of one hundred and two passengers
who made the crossing, only fifty-one survived the first winter. At the end of that first winter, only four of the married women survived - Elizabeth Hopkins, Eleanor Billington, Susanna White, and Mary Brewster. So it was these four women, along with the older girls, who
oversaw the food preparation for the three day harvest feast celebrated by the colonists,
Massasoit, and ninety of his Indian men. We now call that feast "The First Thanksgiving."
Have you ever considered what items our ancestors brought with them on the Mayflower? Because the Pilgrims had lived in Leiden, Holland for a number of years before coming to Massachusetts, did they bring Dutch items with them? After arriving in Massachusetts, what was the Pilgrims' connection to the Dutch in the Hudson Valley? These are just a
couple of questions that will be answered at the Fall 2018 luncheon at the Woodstock Club with Amy Ransford as our
speaker. It is a program that you will not want to miss. Following Amy's informative talk, we will enjoy a Thanksgiving
meal, giving thanks for our many blessings and "breaking bread" with our Pilgrim cousins. It is always a festive occasion.
What a wonderful time to be a Mayflower descendant. We are nearing the 400th anniversary of the Mayflower voyage. If you are considering being in Plymouth for the 400th celebration in September of 2020, be sure to get your reservation in early as hotels are expected to sell out; check the national website, www.themayflowersociety.org in January of
2019 to register.
With the 400th anniversary looming, there are more people wanting to join our society. If you have a love of genealogy research and could give some time, our Historian Laura Smith needs you. Please email Laura at indianamayflower@gmail.com.
With the holiday season approaching, those of you who shop online could help the society by using Amazon Smile. It
is the same Amazon but donates .05% of your purchase to the Indiana Mayflower Society when you designate that as
your choice. You may register at smile.amazon.com.
A sincere thanks to our Board of Assistants who are all volunteers and who work tirelessly for the good of the society.
Please consider volunteering for a position on the board; there is a job just waiting for you. We currently have several
openings. If interested, please contact me at governor@indianamayflower.com.
Hope to see everyone on November 17 at Woodstock!
With best wishes,
Linda McGlothlin
Governor
The Mayflower Society Garden Walkway Project is a way
for you to leave a lasting memory of your family on the
GSMD premises. Donations will help maintain the beauty
of the garden and grounds of the Mayflower Society
House on Winslow Street in Plymouth. Price of a brick is
$150. For an order form please check the website:
www.themayflowersociety.org
Have you ever considered memorializing a family
member with a brick in our Mayflower Society Garden in Plymouth? You may email Val Wenzler at
valwenzler@gmail.com for more information.

Keep an eye out for these fabulous Delft tiles from Holland—
they are in the Plimoth Plantation Museum. . . . Do you have
any of these tiles in your family?
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The Following to be elected at
the Fall Membership Luncheon:
Governor
Linda McGlothlin
Deputy Governor
Dr. Deb Givan
Board Secretary
VACANT
Corresponding Secretary Mary Freeman
Surgeon
Dr. Val Wenzler
Captain
Bryant Pedigo
Elder
Roberta Caito
Historian
Dr. Laura Smith
Assistant Historian
Pam Smith
Treasurer
Chuck Provost
Assistant Treasurer
Richard Gould
At Large
Deputy Governor General—Chuck Provost
And Assistant General—Laura Smith serve under the term of Gov. Gen. George Garmany, Jr.
Class of 2016 - Term Expires 2019
Diane Dorocke
larryanddiane@ameritech.net
Karen Mitchell
deck321@sbcglobal.net
VACANT
Class of 2017 - Term Expires 2020
Erica Gould
etgould@yahoo.com
Diana McDowell
dsmcdowell@iuhealth.org
Marsha Reynolds
marshafoleyreynolds@gmail.com
Jan Swartz
janiceswartz@att.net
Class of 2018 - Term Expires 2021
Abigail Christensen
alchristensen1@gmail.com
Ellen Eckert
skeeterindy@yahoo.com
VACANT
Deputy Gov Gen: Chuck Provost chuckprovost@sbcglobal.net
Assistant General: Laura Smith indianamayflower@gmail.com

Would you like to learn more about our Society? Did you know that Board Meetings are
open to any Indiana member? If you are interested in attending, please email Deb Givan at
bodekaan4@aol.com and she will send you
an invitation. We also have lunch at Woodstock and a good time socializing!

The board would also benefit from having
a secretary, as well as 2 members of the
Board of Assistants—please inquire with Linda McGlothlin if you are interested—guidance
provided!

From Historian Laura Smith
Here’s advance notice for a special event in
2020: The Ohio Society of Mayflower Descendants is celebrating the 400th anniversary
with an event on May 1-2, 2020 in Columbus,
OH.
They will feature speaker Josh Taylor from Genealogy Roadshow who will discuss Mayflower
related topics. He is a wonderful speaker!
Did you know . . . ? By 2020 genealogists will
be able to check Mayflower descent lines
through americanancestors.org and familysearch.org by using digitized approved applications with information and sources from generations greater than 100 years old.
Watch for announcements about Indiana Historical Society & Midwestern Roots Conference, Jul 19-20, 2019 & pre-conference July 18.




Do you have a passion for genealogy? The Indiana Society is looking for some members with
genealogy experience to help Historian Laura
and Assistant Historian Pam Smith review prospective new member applications. If interested please email indianamayflower@gmail.com
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New Members April 2018 through September 22, 2018
From Historian Laura Smith & Assistant Historian Pamala Smith

Approved applications since Spring 2018 meeting

(15 new— 3 supplemental)

Stephen Coburn (E Doty sup)-apvd 8 May 2018

GS 83550 IN 1453

Paula Davis Spivey (W Brewster)-apvd 22 May 2018

GS 93277 IN 1556

Anne Kuhnle Eaton (R Warren)-apvd 01 Jun 2018

GS 93345 IN 1557

William Huntley (R Warren)-apvd 01 Jun 2018

GS 93346 IN 1558

David Huntley (R Warren)-apvd 01 Jun 2018

GS 93347 IN 1559

Christopher Huntley (R Warren)-apvd 01 Jun 2018

GS 93348 IN 1560

Holly Reinhart Weyer (E Doty)-apvd 13 Jun 2018

GS 93416 IN 1561

Lauren Marie Wetterau (J Howland)-apvd 13 Jun 2018 (18 on Jul 24)

GS 93415 IN 1562

Thomas Lafayette Botts (J Howland)- apvd 31 Jul 2018

GS 93682 IN 1563

Delores Gustin Schuttrow (E Fuller)- apvd 07 Aug 2018

GS 93729 IN 1564

Patrick Charles Schuttrow (E Fuller)- apvd 07 Aug 2018

GS 93730 IN 1565

Marcy Lynn Gonyea Moster (R White)- apvd 14 Aug 2018

GS 93764 IN 1566

Keegan John Moster (R White)- apvd 14 Aug 2018

GS 93765 IN 1567

Keena Ann Whittemore Albert (E Fisher Hopkins)- apvd 4 Sep 2018

GS 93864 IN 1568

Rebecca Kay McKown (F Cooke)- apvd 18 Sep 2018

GS 93928 IN 1569

Nathaniel Garrett Yoder (W Brewster)- apvd 18 Sep 2018

GS 93929 IN 1570

Diana Soule McDowell (Standish & Alden sup)- apvd 18 Sep 2018

GS 90345 IN 1531

Applications in Plymouth since Spring 2018 meeting (6 new — 0 supplemental)
Applications very close to sending to Plymouth

(1 new – 1 supplemental)

Preliminary applications since Spring 2018 meeting

(44 new – 0 supplemental)

Update on the IN database & death certificates/information project: Laura Smith has




reviewed every application 1-1567 added them to the Excel file.
searched for death certificates, find a grave, death indexes, and social security death information for members
1-80.
is in the process of comparing the database entries with the applications more recent members and including
relationships of members to each other. (This is a work in progress project that will hopefully be completed by
the end of 2018.) All the death information found from our members will be given to Plymouth when review is
complete.
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In Memoriam
The book The Mayflower and her Passengers by Caleb Johnson will be donated to
the Indiana State Library in memory of the following individual:
Marjorie Elizabeth Macy Hattin

(Ancestor: Degory Priest)

(May 12, 2018)

Spring Member Luncheon April 2018

Governor General Dr. George P. Garmany, Jr. of
the General Society of Mayflower Descendants
with Indiana Governor Linda McGlothlin as he receives a donation of $1000 from our Society. Garmany’s program topic was “Captivity: Terrorism at
the Turn of the Century.”
Indiana Historian, Laura Smith with one of our new members,
Mary Jane McNay. Additional new members included on page 7.



Our members enjoyed a well-attended luncheon. Bringing in the
spring season were choices including Woodstock Chicken Piccata
or Grilled Vegetable Crepe with Strawberry Shortcake or fresh
seasonal berries for dessert.
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Scholarship Recognition

The whole family attended! We welcomed Kevin
Stucker, our Indiana Scholarship winner.
Left to right: Donald Sanders, Kyle Stucker, Pam
Sanders, Kevin, Kurt & Tammy Sanders Stucker

The Scholarship Committee submitted the details in our last report to the board at the
spring meeting. Since that time, our winner Kevin Stucker was also a General Society
winner in 2018. Encouraging candidates to apply for both the state and general society
was one of the goals our committee established last fall. We would like to publicize this
for the next round of scholarship applicants. I have also attached a copy of the letter Kevin wrote to us thanking us. Dick responded to him that he was truly a class act and that
we would share this at the next board meeting. Thank you.
Respectfully Submitted by Dick Gould and Marsha Reynolds, Scholarship Co-chairs
Letter from Kevin to our Society:

Dear Indiana Society of Mayflower Descendants,
Thank you for selecting me to be the recipient
of the 2018 Merit Scholarship. I was honored to receive the award to be invited to the April meeting
and luncheon. I appreciated the opportunity to be
formally introduced to the Society and I hope to become a member.
Thank you again,
Kevin Stucker
May 1, 2018

Please consider nominating a candidate in 2019—see pink insert
sheet in this newsletter.
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April 2018 New Member Recognition

Joining Laura Smith, Mayflower Historian, from left to right: Alisha Aman, Mary Jane
McNay, Kate Rudd, Janet Cooper, and Donn Behl
We especially encourage our new members to get to know our Society better—join the
Board of Assistants at one of our twice a year meetings: September and March.



Speaking of books. . . Here’s a little more about Lauren’s book:
The Cry of a Stone. It was by Robert Cushman and published in
London in 1642, and long out of print.
Editor Michael Paulick rescued the document—”the only
known book written by a Pilgrim in 1619, close to the time of
the Mayflower sailing.”
This may be ordered on this website:
www.TheMayflowerSociety.org.

Book Prize recipient Lauren Schneider with Governor Linda McGlothlin
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Highlights of the General Board of Assistants Meeting
September 6-9, 2018 in St. Charles, Illinois
AG Laura Smith attended the meeting in Illinois in 2018:
 The Mayflower Guard (in period costume) posted and retrieved the colors. IN DGG Chuck Provost is a member.


GSMD lineage applications
Preliminary review now called Mayflower Lineage Match.
Increase in application and supplementals 25% in the last 6 months.
Application processing time at GSMD has decreased 14% in last 8 months.
GSMD lag times have been decreased however there is concern there is not enough support for state societies, state back logs, and inadequate coverage leading to high Historian turnovers.
Cost was $147 per application in Dec 2017. Some improvements were implemented and now cost is
$129.81 per application in Jul 2018.
Current fee to the state societies $75-deficit being paid by member dues and donations.



Digitization of applications & supporting documentation by Familysearch ETA to finish end 2018



Pilgrim Memorial Meetinghouse
Charitable trust formed 22 Jun 2018 and awaiting final approval by MA and the IRS.
Need 3 million by 2020 and $183,865 has been raised so far.
Vote on Oct 20, 2018 for Community Preservation Act grant for 2.6 million.
Would like to finish exterior work by the end 2019 and interior by end of 2021.
Donation pin given to anyone donating $50 or more to the meetinghouse.
GSMD is making a float for Plymouth Thanksgiving parade and donors to the Meetinghouse can ride on the
float or walk alongside.



US House of Representative from IL Bill Foster attended and is working on a 2020 commemorative coin. He
encouraged all of us to contact our Senate and House representatives and tell them to co-sign this bill. GSMD
would receive 30% of the proceeds of any coin produced.



2020 GSMD Celebration: September 11-20, 2020 in Boston, Provincetown and Plymouth; Registration goes live
Jan 2019.



DNA: GSMD is requesting Y-DNA from male passengers, mt-DNA from women matrilineally descended from
wives of the male passengers, and autosomal DNA from members be in the Family Tree DNA Mayflower database; DNA committee-Jim Brewster (FTDNA), Mike Terry (Y-DNA), & Susan Abanor (mtDNA).
There will be a PowerPoint with info about DNA distributed to the State Surgeons.



Scholarships—4 recipients including $3000 awarded to IN Scholarship winner Kevin Stucker.



Susan Roser is researching a Stephen Hopkins silver book update and is the MQ editor; Mayflower Journal editor resigned and MJ will cease at end 2018. MQ will maintain magazine format with scholarly historical and genealogical articles and an expanded number of pages.



William Bradford sculpture: GBOA approved the contract for construction with completion date May 1, 2020
with cost of $100,000.



The GBOA in Massachusetts voted to adopt a policy not to release documents from persons born less than 100
years ago GBOA Meeting Report.
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GBOA Meeting in St. Charles, Illinois (continued)


The 2019 GBOA will be September 4-8 in Denver, CO, 2020 Congress in Plymouth, MA, 2021 GOBA in MA, and 2022
GBOA in MN



GSMD is encouraging members to “dress like a Pilgrim” in period costume.



The GSMD has tentatively been approved for a Rose Bowl parade float and is asking for donations through “go fund
me” and for people to volunteer to help make the float and walk beside it in period costume.



Member at Large Lisa Pennington and former GG Lea Filson have bought homes on Leiden Street in Plymouth and
will allow archeologist David Landau to use ground penetrating radar.

Board of Assistants Meeting September 2018
Photo top left: Indiana AG Laura Smith with Governor General George P. Garmany, Jr. and DGG Chuck Provost. Chuck, who
is also our Indiana Society treasurer, posed in full costume of a Mayflower Guard and he is also in photo on right , standing
second from the left.

H

ave you ever been to Plimoth Plantation? It seems every time I have visited Massachusetts in mid-May and ventured to either Plymouth or the Plantation (a recreation of the original site), one risks strong gales and/or icy
weather. This past May was no exception! The Pilgrims certainly had to be hardy stock and have the willingness to persevere against such tough odds. My husband and I sought refuge in one of these huts and warmed our hands by this
fire. We thoroughly enjoyed spending more than two hours at the Plantation and there is so much more history to explore nearby as well. Editor: Kathryn Lerch
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Another period book that may be of interest is Good News from New England:
First published in 1624, Edward Winslow's Good News from New England chronicles the early experience of the Plimoth colonists, or Pilgrims, in the New World. For several years Winslow acted as the Pilgrims' primary negotiator with New England Algonquians, including the Wampanoag, Massachusett, and Narragansett Indians. During this period he was credited with having
cured the Wampanoag sachem Massasoit, one of the colonists' most valuable allies, of an apparently life-threatening illness,
and he also served as the Pilgrims' chief agent in England.
It was in the context of all of these roles that Winslow wrote Good News in an attempt to convince supporters in England that
the colonists had established friendly relations with Native groups and, as a result, gained access to trade goods. Although
clearly a work of diplomacy, masking as it did incidents of brutal violence against Indians as well as evidence of mutual mistrust,
the work nevertheless offers, according to Kelly Wisecup, a more complicated and nuanced representation of the Pilgrims' first
years in New England and of their relationship with Native Americans than other primary documents of the period.
In this scholarly edition, Wisecup supplements Good News with an introduction, additional primary texts, and annotations to
bring to light multiple perspectives, including those of the first European travelers to the area, Native captives who traveled to
London and shaped Algonquian responses to colonists, the survivors of epidemics that struck New England between 1616 and
1619, and the witnesses of the colonists' attack on the Massachusetts.

New England Beginnings
Here is another interesting online resource for
early
New
England
history:
https://
www.newenglandbeginnings.org
This blog
connects readers with recent scholarship as well as
the cultures that shaped early New England. The
activities are focused on and are designed to 1) tell
the stories of the region in the seventeenth century
to a wide, general public audience and 2) enhance
accessibility of resources for future scholarship in
the field.
The entire online website is well worth checking
out.

National Pilgrim Memorial Meetinghouse
Donation Information
Thank you for your generosity! You are a part of a large number of donors who believe the National
Pilgrims and that GSMD should accept the donation of the Meetinghouse from the
first Parish Church in Plymouth. Please choose between the two designated funds for the Meetinghouse. Both will count toward the
$3,000,000 needed to allow GSMD to accept the donation of the Meetinghouse and its records.
The present Meetinghouse was built in 1896, funded by donations from across America. GSMD will repeat this practice as it solicits funding to
restore the structure and create an endowment. Please choose between the two designated funds for the Meetinghouse, both will allow the
GSMD to accept the donation of the Meetinghouse and its records: Restoration: Your gift to the restoration of the Meetinghouse will go into
the charitable trust we have created with First Parish Church. All monies in this fund, whether GSMD accepts the donation of the Meetinghouse or not, will be used to restore the National Pilgrim Meetinghouse. None of your donation will go to the First Parish Unitarian Universalist Church. Preservation: A GSMD Meetinghouse Preservation Fund has been established for this donation. Funds will be used to operate
the Meetinghouse. If GSMD does not accept the donation of the Meetinghouse from First Parish Church, the funds will remain with GSMD and be
used on other GSMD initiatives. Both of these choices are equal in importance. No matter who owns the current Meetinghouse, it is important
. Please note, however, that all plans and
efforts being made are for the acceptance of the building donation and its records, and GSMD fully expects to raise the necessary funds.
Donation form is a loose insert with the Scholarship form or to donate online,
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Dear Members, Your financial donations to ISMD provide approximately one-half of the revenues needed to fund
our Society’s activities. Donations are needed to pay for our Luncheon Programs, invitations, postage, newsletters
and delegate expenses to represent Indiana at annual General Society Meetings. Our three outside activities include
placing books in libraries, Pilgrim in the Schools and our Scholarship Program. Please consider making annual contributions to ISMD and please include ISMD in your long term, intentional donation plans. All donations to ISMD
are fully tax deductible by the donor as a 501©3 charitable, educational society. Please mail donations to:
Chuck Provost, ISMD Treasurer, 6831 Marmont Ct, Indianapolis, IN 46220 or
Dick Gould, ISMD Assistant Treasurer, 2436 Hopwood Dr, Carmel, IN 46032

Scholarship Reminder
The Merit Scholarship Award Application is due no
later than February 1, 2019. Please see the pink insert
in this newsletter. Additional scholarships are also
listed on our National Society’s website for which eligible members may also apply, themayflowersociety.org

Luncheon Reservation Form
Indiana Society of Mayflower Descendants Meeting & Luncheon
Where:

Woodstock Club, 1301 W. 38th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46208

When:

Saturday, Nov. 17, 2018; meeting at 11:30 am, luncheon to follow

I/We Reserve __________ place(s) at The Woodstock Club for luncheon at $35 per adult and
$20 for age 10 and younger. Circle if applicable: vegetarian gluten free dairy free
Name(s)_________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone

_________________________ Email Address ________________________________

Amount Enclosed ___________________ (Check payable to IN Society of Mayflower Descendants)
Please reply by Sat, Nov. 10, 2018 to Deb Givan, 7050 Hull Road, Zionsville, IN 46077
email: bodekaan4@aol.com

Nov 17, 2018 Fall Member Luncheon

Proposed 2019 Calendar
March 9

Spring Board Meeting

April 27

Spring Member Luncheon

Sept 21

Fall Board Meeting

Nov. 23

Fall Member Luncheon

Indiana Society of Mayflower
Descendants
Kathryn Lerch, Editor
711 East 58th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46220
editor@indianamayflower.com

Linda McGlothlin, 6367 N Parker Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46220 or governor@indianamayflower.com

Calendar

Address Correction Requested

Please update us with any changes in your family’s
status – change of address, change of name or any
deaths. Did you know that if you mail in a copy of
a death certificate or obit that it will be forwarded
to Plymouth and placed in your family history
record? PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO:

National Pilgrim Memorial Meetinghouse

Donation Form
Donor Information
Name:
Billing Address:

Phone:
Email:

I (we) donate a total of

 $50  $250  $500  $1,000  $5,000

I (we) designate those funds to go to

Other:

 Restoration  Preservation  Area of Greatest Need

I (we) plan to make this contribution in the form of

cash

check*

credit card

*Checks should be payable to GSMD, 4 Winslow St., Plymouth, MA
Credit Card type:

 Visa 

Card number:



Exp. Date:

/

Credit

Auth. Code (back of card):

Authorized Signature:

 form enclosed



Acknowledgment Information
Use the following name(s) in all acknowledgements, please include if this is a tribute or in honor of another person:

 I (we) wish to have our gift remain anonymous.
Signature(s):

Date:

Please fill out entire form with blue or black ink and mail to:

INDIANA SOCIETY OF MAYFLOWER DESCENDANTS
2019 MERIT SCHOLARSHIP AWARD APPLICATION FORM
TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT:

1.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

2.

Address: ______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

3.

Phone: ( ) __________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

4.

Father’s Name: _________________________________________________________

5.

Mother’s Maiden Name: _________________________________________________

6.

Send proven direct lineage proceeding from a member of the Indiana Society of Mayflower
Descendants including copies of birth certificates, if possible. Include the name and state
number of the member fr om whom you ar e descended.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

7.

Name of college or post-secondary program in which you expect to enroll:
______________________________________________________________________

8.

Have you been accepted by the institution? ___________________________________

9.

If you are presently enrolled in a post-secondary program, do you plan to continue in the same
program? ______________________________________________________________

10.

If not, where do you plan to enroll? _________________________________________

11.

On a separate sheet, list your school and community activities, any honors and/or awards you
have received and your SAT, ACT and/or ISTEP scores.

12.

On a separate sheet, write a detailed statement which sets forth your goals for the future.

13.

Enclose two letters of reference (at least one from a teacher).

14.

Forward a transcript of your secondary grades with this application. If you are already attending
a post-secondary institution, send grades up to the date of the application. Include a transcript of
your high school record as well as that from the school you presently attend.

15.

All applications must be received on or before February 1, 2019
Applications should be addressed to:
Mayflower Scholarship, c/o Richard Gould, 2436 Hopwood Dr, Carmel, IN 46032-8910.

This scholarship is non-renewable; however, applicants who are not accepted may reapply in subsequent years. The
award is based solely on merit, and the decision of the Scholarship Committee will be final. Those who receive an
award are expected to supply a photograph to be used for publicity purposes.

